
15 Lakewood Road, Chandler's Ford

Eastleigh

Guide Price £1,250,000



15 Lakewood Road

Chandler's Ford, Eastleigh

**NO FORWARD CHAIN** An exquisite example of a

substantial four bedroom detached home, situated on a

prestigious road within Hiltingbury. The property boasts

high-quality �xtures and �ttings, with modern interiors

which are a showcase of re�ned craftmanship and o�ers a

blend of elegance, comfort, and practicality, creating an

idyllic residence for a family. Ground �oor accommodation

comprises a spacious entrance hall, 29ft lounge, family

room, study, modern kitchen / dining room, utility and

cloakroom. On the �rst �oor are four well-proportioned

double bedrooms including a wonderful master suite and

three bathrooms featuring two en-suites. Outside bene�ts

a spacious driveway accommodating parking for multiple

vehicles with a secluded mature garden to the rear. We

anticipate a high level of interest and early viewing comes

highly recommended. LOCATION Chandler’s Ford is a

popular Hampshire town with a variety of shops,

restaurants and traditional public houses. The local

catchment schools are Hiltingbury Infant and Junior and

the sought-after Thornden Secondary school, alongside

several well-regarded private schools. Approximately a 15-

minute drive to Winchester and a 17-minute drive to

Southampton, both cities have an extensive range of

facilities. Communications are excellent with the M3 and

M27 nearby and the railway station has links to Winchester

and Southampton; London Waterloo is 57 minutes from

Winchester and 65 minutes from Southampton Parkway.

Council Tax band: G

Tenure: Freehold

EPC Energy E�ciency Rating: C

EPC Environmental Impact Rating: C

Thornden School Catchment
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Secluded Mature Gardens

Incredible Four Bedroom Family Residence

Sought-After Location

Incredible Master Suite




